
Cake Flavors



Vanilla Dream - Madagascar vanilla bean cake and buttercream

Rainbow Bright - white funfetti cake with whipped vanilla buttercream and sprinkles

Summer Lovin’ - lemon cake filled with lemon curd and strawberry buttercream

Passion Flower - vanilla cake with passion fruit filling and coconut cream cheese frosting

Mint Julep - lime cake infused with a bourbon-mint syrup and bourbon buttercream

Nutty for You - pistachio cake with vanilla buttercream, bavarian cream and strawberry puree

At Sugar Euphoria, we are passionate about our cake and ingredients. We aim to push the boundaries of flavor 

by offering interesting combinations that will wow your guests. All of our cakes are made fresh to order using 

European butter, organic eggs, fine Belgian Chocolate, Madagascan Vanilla and seasonal fruit where possible. 

Our cake menus is carefully curated from our most popular flavors, but we are happy to create bespoke flavors 

just for you.

Our cakes contain three layers of filling between four perfect layers of cake, artfully assembled to look immacu-

late when cut. Our cakes are coated in a layer of silky buttercream or thin fondant over decadent white or dark 

chocolate ganache. We also offer beautiful semi-iced buttercream cakes.

Allergen Information: All of our cakes contain wheat, eggs and dairy. Some contain nuts. 



The Bouquet - almond cake infused with rosewater extract and strawberry buttercream

Champagne Toast - champagne-infused cake with peach compote and vanilla buttercream

Caramel Delight - vanilla or chocolate cake with salted caramel and brown sugar buttercream

Chocolate Trifecta - dark chocolate cake, with chocolate ganache and milk chocolate frosting

Jamocha Me Crazy - chocolate cake infused with Jamaican coffee and layered with dulce de leche and espresso buttercream

[Oreo] Cookie Monster - chocolate cake with Oreo buttercream

Southern Belle- rich red velvet cake with cream cheese frosting

24 Karat - carrot cake with cinnamon cream cheese frosting

Tea Time - chai cake with honey and spiced cream cheese frosting

London Fog - rich chocolate cake, Earl Grey buttercream, and salted caramel

Floral Notes - lemon cake filled with raspberry mousse, fresh raspberries, and hibiscus buttercream

The Tropics - pistachio and cardamom cake drizzled with orange syrup and rosewater buttercream


